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r,M ci«.MsERLAIN · 
DAILY EGiTIIAN RErolITTR 
.The Carbondale Cit/ C6u~ci1 gave· 1he 
Student · Programming . Council .· $5,000 
Tuesday night to help pay for entenainment · 
at this year·s Spring Thing. · . · ·: •: 
. ·SPC was denied an· earlier request for 
S5.000 at the Feb. 16. meeting of the Cit:>· ' 
Council because members of· the council · 
wanted more:_ specific information: on the.· 
event. · ' 7 • . '; ; • " 
After Andrew Daly, ex.ecutive director of 
SPC. provided information on the.time; daies, 
location. and. possible-acts to the council, the· 
funding wns approved uruupmously. . . . . . 
. . The $5,000 donation is tivice the amount 
SPC receival fiiJm, "the City Coiiticil last year 
forthefmtSpringThing. ,' 
· Though not confmm:d yet, Daly s:iid the 
preferred date for the event is Apnl 17 and the 
preferred site is Lot 56, south of SIU Arena. 
A list of enteitainment possibilities·was pro-: 
vided confidentially to members_ of the cotin,. , 
ell, . 
. I)aly could not coiifinn any particular act. . 
But he did ~onfinn that the money received· 
from the City Council will be us¢ exclusive-
ly io help pay for th_~ entertainment. . 
. · Prompting more d~ussion than the SPC 
:. ~J,'uesday night WJ!S th~ rep<>IT on gas- ~: 
rate,increases by ArnerenC~. Though the :• 
i;eport only. could be placed on file. at·the ;' 
meeting, die report prompted objections from -. , 
certain members of the rounci); . : · . , ; . 
: Co!!ricilmen · Lany . Briggs . and John ' ' 
Budslick bo\h objected to the relatively,Jarge. • 
hikes in rates for. residential users compared· · 
· · io' much smaller hikes for large users. 
; . Budslick · suggested· Carbo~dale . should 
investigate becoming a distnoutor of nmiral ' 
:gas iµ o~to pass along the lower Jiiije~ · · 
tomer rates to Carbondale residents. 
' ·"We 'need to -send ' a µiessage [to 
~nCIPS] • that if they keep, hilgng !_heir 
rates, we'll· become our own• distributor.~ 
Bm:lslicksaid. . 
SEE COUNCIi!,. PAGE 9 
~ .. 
. Student'.Votei;. r~~t~H~~fi¼Y~tt~~~t~~i~i,:~if~~i-~o· 
· '. :
1 
' · :: ~ye~ ID USG prior. to,Jan:-2?Joi:_ stucle~l~lf-. ·. ~or, future;reglstaji.Q.._n;•_but ~nce_20Chegi_~; 
. .,:;:..'Slration. --- :, .,, ; ·.'..; '·""·~,-·: •. ·:: ··;..· • .. -uon cards:we.e·~~..:to the_rountyclerk 
, .. · . . . . • . .. . . . ;'.: He said USG has .an,"e.toroitant amount!' : . Wedriesday;soo canls were alfottedfor-~~f 
. lJnde!Vo!~uate : St?dept_ Govemment:s , of n:gistration cards.out and about 1,000 :o~:'.itr.11ioil p~c:::.::..:-:c: ·-1.\ '>.:·, _~:.: .-.,~ G • riell H II 11·30 ' '·2·00 
yott:rregistrauon_driveishittmgroadblocksm __ , tliosecards ~ave ~et to berellln!ed.'": ', ·, •: ; ·/~ecan't 11f1VC ~ b:miers_to VO!eJ' Il;g"; -~", 0 ,·,. ~ • o.m. · p.m. 
· · its attempt to register as many SIU(; students ;: ·.· . Voter registration, fonns must be returned•.•·' JStration,''~-deputy. registrar. Pat ~Uy _said:: · . • ,t.;/_ ;,;,. ~ 
· ~as. possible before the. March J5 regfatmtion · to the Jackson County Clcik's office ,within·. '.This isjtisfsettingus back:'.The mst thing we;. :z 
deadline. :: . .·· ·.-.: ' . /:· C:,• '. S::si:vendaysafterregistralion.ThevoterlhenJ ·nccdisadininistratirellairiers.'.':.:'::;<'.'(;.' ::\ ~ 
Mi_ssing voter registration cru:ds prompted:_·. officially regJStered in Jackson 9Junij,:< .. <•::, f ~-registra!fon'cards must be filled 0out 
·• the; Jackson County, Clerk's office 10_ deny / Unll£ed foims also must be turned in and'.:; by'applican!S prior. to obtaining voting pnvi-' . 
USG. ~itional,registration• cards:Mo~y.,'.:accounted for.,·, · _: :~.~:··•··.-::':' ,;.- ~ ;r
0
:;:::._:. __ ,·: Jeges:· ~~ts;musfregister before sprlngf: 
·:,_although _it appeared the confusion endtxl as ~f,;, c US_G Chief of Staff Connie·ffoward .was ii break t9; ~ eligible to. v<>te i11 -the~llpC<?pung\'c i-, ....... ----------------------1 . 
/~: .• ~.i.;~,;~. -_,Rei·~-'-.:·<ilr,.·:Qe·'.'t\::~w~~";.:!1.:_.·ttf]iJt:f ~4:~\ :,"~~~J~=S,,s·. 
' . ::~'-~~r-:~ .. ~~~ . - , :;i;~•-.'..~_.s,-~/~; .~,f\-, ,·' .;' ~ '"~ .. _ . -
2 • THURSDAY~ MAkoi· 4; r 1999 .. 
··Police Blotter: 
· Corrections 
1he DALY Ectl'nAN inain-edly identified high-j 
Felicia HiU as a qualifier b- Iha 1999 NCAA~ 
Track and Field Chompionsl,ips Li Weclnesday's. •. · 
paper. Hill only "provisionally" qualified b- lhe meet. 
Tho l:GYrnAN regreb the erra: . ' ·, · 
The Ecm!AN in::oriedly ~ GPA ~remeob·. 
proposed in 'luesday's arlicle i.JSG bdiscuss fee,• 
~~=~~~e~-; 
ha.a india:-• ~ the amendment adua)!y calls lor a 2.5 
Gf'A slandc. _- · - . • · .. 
. In Wedne.-day's article "Allies Sinai~ ~ng cl 
lime," Deb Boubn was mi~fi~. 
Readen vd,c, spol an em,;.;';' a news ar1idc slxiuld 
conloo the DALY l:GYrnAN A=m:q Cle$Jc, 




. < TOP,·TEN' ;MOST\ 
.. ~CLUELESS. PEOPLE: . 
ON EA~TH( ·:·" 




Hilrtttf ~•~··:,:•J~R'.l"'~\: .. ·.-,jf i[!'.~J:tljti:fii!Ss[f il;I--
CHANGE. 1s· Gooi>:; 
Ne,v position all9ws ·' 
time for· fund raising, 
student recruitment .. : 
Evciy great qu:uterback must be·, : 
granted freedom and_ flexibili_iy · 
from the coach to make th<! best u~ 
of his talents. · - · . . · .. __ • · .::. : 
That lesson was learned byJim '.·, 
H:in a long time ago; when he was· -· 
slinging touchdown passes at SIUC :: 
in the '60s and later for the SL Louis · 
Cardinals and Wa5hington Redskins· · . 
in the · National Football· League.· 
during his legendiuy career.'' . : .. · · 
· So when Hart . became con•· 
strained by the meetings ancl paper-
work that accompanied his job as· 
SIUC's athletics director, the ex-i.tar. 
qu:uterback called an·audible. : .. · -~ 
.. Hart was named an associate to 
tlic chancellor by SIUC Chancellor 
Jo Aim Argersinger Jan. 20 nfter the · 
two discussed· options . that would ·. -
enable Hart toniakebctteruseofhis .. 
strengths ''for 'the· ben~fit _of the ••. 
University., : I:· ·'. - ·:• • :_ , • ... 
The new-. position, associate·· 
chancellor for external affairs, will : 
allow Hart to focus his efforts on : 
fund raising, recruiting students and . 
serving as an _SIUC ambassador to_ , 
alumni and the community. c' -· · ; _ · :: 
· · Since taking· the athletics' direc-· 
tor job in 1988; Hart had been the 
subject of much criticism for-'.he,"., 
athletic department's. financial::' 
struggles a.id a sliPP:1ge in the sue-·;: . _ _ . _ _ . . _ . _ _ . _ _ _ . _ 
cessofseveralSalukisponsteams.· .-·.- . • .. _, :-· .. <"···,,. , .. ': ,_.· __ . _ .. :,,::_·:-::,;,._. .. ,.:.,••.·,···,•.,·•JmlCA~,Egyprian: 
;-'. For h~s part. H~ is P'?µ~ of the Jim_ Hart, formerly SIUC's athleiie di~,f(eoger.fy.settling into.his RINI position as associate:~nor for~ offoirs.1-krt was given the pc,sition. 
Job he did as .nt!1J~ucs d~~.b\!L Jan.'.20 by Chancellor .loAnn Argcningerto biller use his strengths to benefit lhe Universitr. and community,. .,:,. _, ·; . . • . . --- . 
lamentsnothavinghadmoretune·:· -- - -- ·,. · -·-----:~_ .. , .. , ·--··-···--· ,--···••.··--•---···· . .,-.,c.-,,_.,, ... -, .. _, :-1.:f:••··.•·~-1 
for activities such as interaction . instead of having my day created for !' And the chancellor says she sees :, "fund raising_and friend-making.'' : . .- Southern Illinois as a few of his pri-
with student-athlete's.• . .. · · -. . met Hart said. · .. _ _ • me smiling broader and~ often. :, , • : Although that job description - critics. ,'1 hope I can make a differ- · 
. l;low~ver,· J!art. has put. tl_lat ·. ·, }!e said the ·results ~ ~y- .. • '.'.Change is ~ly go,c?Cf._and it .!llaY seem va~ Hart~~ what is_ : ,en,C:.C ~m *!s.o~ce. ' .:_• ": , 
behind him and 1seagertocap1tal11.e _ tanrbte~those around hun. ~; , :.~as good_forme._.. :: •• _ ex~ofru.m IS cle3!' .. •; '~ .· .,~ ,'.'. ,;: ~~1uon IS vctyaed1ble ... 
on the independence his new role - , .. 'Mywtfc(Mary)tellsmelcome:. _When Argersmger- announced_,; ,I know_ what my:duties are,.- · 
allows.:.: · · · 1 • • • • _ home in a better mood, and it fooks Hart's reassignrncnl'at SIUC. she · : said Hart, who lists attr.u:ting' more · 
"I can create niy own.day now like I'm standing tallert Hart said. ;,said Hart's new tasks would includc_·.-~~c.ntsfromtheS~~-~;and ·.-_'.., .-. }. , 'SE£ HART~,P~OE 7 · 
l)ebclJi_Og . the-d~~t•i~~mt~ij(e·• .s~~~tg:_ll,ls~ly :t~ :.--._ .. _ .• 
. . (~tJ~l~~:)~~~~o~~~;i-~·~~~:e~i~inJ~i~~fo~ndnoi·•' ' .. '.u_fge:'!io_ st_poµewe_ n.t_ ... · 
sponsoring di_scussion . we're ready to do thaL For now let's · ;guilty, 'since. 1977~in Illinois-after.'. , · · · · . 
d __e_a_ l_i_ng' with iss_ues_· - of put a hold on iL"· . ; ~- '..: :~-. being on death row, a surprising Sta•','.':• RES·o·umo"N' ~-:··:':' .: : :·isi:ni~r ~nd~~~- ~s~iate'. 
Vanniagreed. _ ·. ,:}>.--tisticforVanni. ' - ._·_ :~ .•· . _ , __ . _.~·.,.;< '•iim.Rothtoldthc:'f:icultysen-
capitol punishment.' ; "I think in an ideal _World we· :· ''Ibat'S'S().50,~which'is:-a·real~· Sh~ed~ervic~center .. ·'atetliatthC:sharedscrviceccn-. 
- . would abolish it completely," hes.iid.::, scary pen:cntag1:,"-Vanni said., · -:<< ;, •· -
1
.. ·· - :.· -_- · -- , • , ter would accelerate the real-
DAviD FERRARA •·:_ - , . . ,"Butamoratoriumismorewithinoor <·:S~k: said, she'. docs not wanr:··, _-: sho_ u_ d' _be, p_u, t.off_u ___ n~1l ·_ ization,of cost_ sa_,_v_lrt,gs_ b_y_ · __ th_.e_ 
DAILYEciYl'TIANREro!tttR '', grasp."· :;;,,· -~ ·. -· ·'Ko:Coralet~tobekilled,butshewould _, - • • ·, Ora 
1 
- , • · , 
. . : -. . . - . . . Vanni, who currently represents ~ not want him freed.'. . ' Oracle is in place. . : .. C e SYS!~m. • • " <': : : 
Cap•~ punishment m Illmms and three_ men on.death row, '.disagrees ,, "He should spend the rest of his l.1 '·.:;,-;'.~;.,,I~:.;.\~ •'. , 1ne ~cl.e.~ptPl!ler sr~- ·: 
~en~ will be under fire at~de.bate _. with capital punishmcnL: _: , . , ·, -. _ ... life behind bars," she said., , _ • ~-: SARA qEAN :, ,-~--_.., "; · ,-', ·/,tern, designed to streamline, 
omght m the Lcsar La~ Aud1tonum. -· .· "I !lave come to_ be pretty much The controversy has been lfebated _. . · ; PoLJTia; Eo!roR ·. · \: t . ~; : ' ;, ' administrative tasks and alle- . 
- The forum, sponsored. by t~~ , <leap-set against it," he.sai,L' ".If it's . ',in I)linois since its'rtinstalemi:nL Bu('.'. .. _ • , .. :/~;.,, , , -'. · ... viate.the paperwork burden:of 
ocal c~ p~ of th: ~can 9vi1 working,. these guys •wouldn'~ ~be J ~~y; he.Ids tumed an~ ad~es r ! The SIUC ·Faculiy. Scnllte ' SIUC ·,•. financial ~:_officers, . 
; , L1_bert1es Union, there in the firslplal:e.''· ~ :, _ · '. :,_}spol;e out when Anthony Porfer was ''.:: . ~ likely: wm:aiiswcr.an'.~nhur' ~.promisbs to make.financial, 
P.~"""""'~"'"' .. • will feature ~o : · Speck said -she wants to~inform -.:·_ rel~_frorii death row nfter another',~ :" Andersen,· economic , impact_--_. paYfOII ·and· human resources : 
1'1~11'tJ-1f •1Sf attorneys an_d .a st~den~ about capital punishmenL • man confessed to the murder. Porter •': ·• analysis, . released• ·Tuesday·. administrative tasks more effi- , 
• 'ls it Time 1o Southern llhno1s '.-We hope it's::.-: educational kind · spent .17 years in prison. before his ·, . .'with n resplution· urging the .. _eicnL • i . . _ ,_ . ·-_:7:.'. < : . , 
Slop !he Death death . penalty_ of thing.", she said. "We hope that rcle:ise. c·., ·, ,_ -'.,.~-~- '.'. ''>'. ,_· ~- . ~ UniversiCy administr;ition to' · . Allen _. argues· _that , the 
Penoltyi: wilL adversaiy. . · •. more students can become aware of -. - , "I ftiink (Portet's:rcfcase) -had a.:'~ .. postpone any implementation: •,Oracle, project and the stan- ! 
~ =~U ' · .. _ Thollla.S Leggans, this. : It just docs -not deter violent.' _ big imp:ict.'-' Speck said. '.'Ibat's why_;·'· • '. o( a shared service center until. ;· dardization of business: prac- , 
diopters at_ ·• SassistantA'
1
U!1ited, · crime:: · : :~-, , :, ·-·, , I , · the mo1.11orium thing is flying up;, - the Oracle comJlu.te~systein is • ·tices would result in the s~e: 
]:JQ p.rn. - · · tates . . tome~. · . The forum tlkes place within iwo '.there.''. , .;:- ; ·,:-c :_ ·_ . · . •• - -~ ~ in place; . . ,: · . , ., , . ,_,· _, .. ,net savings in the long-term: 
loday inif11,_. Paul. ·, Vanm, weeks of the-sche<iuJed execution of,: .. ·~: Porter, .43,-yr.is -iwoday.s away:.:: i Faculty Senate' .President, without serfous 'risks' IC?,: the· 
1.esorlaw· _, defense attorney, .Andrew Koko/31eis and less than one~-from being executed in September for ~: JimAllen said the senate like-, ',local economy. ·, • ·.; . _ ·_: 
Audi!orium:: ,' . :1ch';;l~i~ oi~~: month after Anthony Porter "'.'as theshooting~thofa~icagocou-.~: ·, ly will i;ass a"fesplution rec- ; _, ✓ "There_'. was'. a :'.curious '. 
Southr.rn :. Illinois released. from death row. . - · . : 'P!«: when questmns. ~~hi~ mental s~- · ::: .. -_ ommeridi11g' posiponemenL At · inconclusiveness ,. to :, · · the·-
paign for a Moratorium on ·the · ~vmusly, two men, Porter and•_·_ bday forced auth0" 111?5 • to staY · his f: . ·. the •:cry least, he said, the'sen- ' changes , recommendcdt 
. , _\yilhe Enoc!J. ~ave bee~ scheduled~ ~ execution. He was to be IJ:ie first. man •: ate would recommend only . Allen said.' "The implemcnta- ' 
:J~
th
_p.:e_.;nd~~~-g~w~~ ~~: .. : die at T~_Comxuonal O:nter,_ executed at Tamms. Correc!•o~al •· ' partial ; implenicntatiori: of· ction appears to make a critical 
abou1S0m1lessouthofCarbondale. O:nter._ • . __ " .••- .. •s A.d. - •. ---- .,_ •. ·•:··,d-.ffi · ··-·b ... d ,·k···•·- ·· 
I lime to Stop the Death Penalty?~ . but Kokoralcis'. execution· would. be . .. -Wh · . • h · - . , 'Al ~ -_ .. n ersen. reco~en=t~o.ns •. : ·,: 1 _ crence, ut w~ on f ~o:,v 
: ~tale ,senators rejected the call for . the fJrstcarrie<loutattheO:ntersince s· - ~n "~not r ~an,· · st0ry. ;:• ' :·'.Andersen _· .. :, :.as~~1_ates_· ~~y of•fhose details:·;, : '. .- .: 
1 momll)rium on capital punishment it opened in Man:h 1997'. :: :a;.,,·.- :' d•m~n, con C!>Se i1° 1 3.sa~f.mur~ :.:: - re_leascdthe much-ant1c1par~ ,;•;'.'At this time, thequesuons; · ,;,_ 
n. lllin_·. oi_s by· . on, e vote 'Ii_uesd_ av.,__ · -Th · I Iha!.· • • • er, _o_rter was re case_ ,on,. 1~ own·!• · economic impact''analysis' of ·. seem endless.",, : ·_ .-·;':' · .. 
J• , _·., cstatcno~~s c mJec,11on_.: recogmunce.:, , .. ·;. -, -:: --. ,',-~• - ,-- · , - , - ·- .·· ,/ ·-,. -. - · ~ ·~·· · · · 
fembers of the house ofrepresenta• · as its fonn of pumshmcnL··. •- -• _ .• :. _ Willie Enoch aiso ~a.~schedulcd .: p~me vend~r ~ryd sh:ired ,scr~_.:. _,,.Tiie shared s~~•ce ,center, . 
ivcs will meet today ai' 9 a.'m; in Kokorale1s, 35,;plead guilty to the ~ _ ·,~ .. ,-., - .. ,,· / -~ ,'i' . : .. , , , . '" .::...": v.1ce center recommendauons,. rccommend~d m _ a study : 
t:t~~1~~ ~;~t~~letl\ s~~ ;- :fe8~:,1: ~~fl't:'ef~m:/(ec}:-::~;j ~ ~L/~}{t'.f:::,:'.{ ~' ~:;;~:~ ~itnt~i~1~~~t~~~~6i\:;-- · • ;:'. . . •. ~-_\::._ ~,-,'f. · __ · . 
''"F'll'Sty~u goal i1'in baby steps,''.' i~_minois, sin.:e'.citpilfll ~nj~~f'. . ,•. -~- ·-: •. ;-5~ ~~~~~'.PAGE7:, ,:.lindfi!~~ffi_ciiils;rues1~('.i:<·:; • ;'. u:_. 
•~;::~•••,•' _:',~•"."~,':,:• • ... ,,. :_.,_-,• 
~DAIil' 
EGYPTIA.'I, rhc 
srudent-run . · 
~paperof 
SIUC, is rommitted 
. IO bting a ITUSl(d 
.' soiir'ce'ofnews, .-
. information; . 




rhc i.ss~ afftctinr · 
'ihd-rLfo. .I)Q,~9t'~hfu~JgF6@~bilii.y'£9f \#4:· ~criounfuig: 
-•. • . ,-;:·· :. >-.,\</>__'.: :,t•,i: ~;;;:;··:,,.f:t\~:i• :~ :'.•.'./(·.::.•'.·-;::,~·•; ~ ':•; ·:-:/\{\;:.:l, /.·• .. ?<:·, . : ' . \' 1 ·_:: \_·; :: 
:,.-. · · , Sometimes it's amazing how quicl<ly an orga-\, \ishing students bi, using• theif: act~v,ity fee to .::· . So what's going to happen wh~n RSOs come 
D_ .UL·. Yllt_ i_ 'nizatio'n __ can, ..• show __ ·.·•its in __ •_. epm,ess'a .. t. :~.-_}v_m,g-\reco. v~r-th'e 1un_· ~.is, _ou_trl_~~ ~---· i,b,Je._1.f.an, .. · ..-.··.~·strollitjginto,the~tu-d' i:n_t De' velopm_ i:nt~ffic.~- in >• .. ' . -: . . p~blems. " .'. - . ·. : . . . . . . . . . . ·:. ._: :;' ~r~ ~ unde,rbudg~ts Its _act1_y._1t1_~ fo~:t!iqear Of . s_earch_ of,f¥ds? Student DeveI;pment IS go~ 
·· , : _:_ By ~ing •the responsib!Hty for recovering~ ;.uses'all their-money_ for o~e event, tS. Sti.ldent' ': to hzj_d them its haridy::clandy Money,· Money, 
. misalloted .. funds ,• .. to, '. .· students/ ·: Student:; DevclopI11ent' going to, give thein~a_u the extra \Money"· booklet_ and ten them to 'hold' a bake 
Development/ as;'well as top-level Sniderit·, :moiicry they want foranfothereyents the RSO ,sale. , ~- -~. :, . ' . , I -•· _·. ; • •. ·•, • :, • ' 
Affairs admin!5trators, have· evi_dently 'written; ~ wants to_ have? It ~ldn't be the .RSOs: fault _for~· : . No, · Snident_ Dev,clopment, . y_ou. hold '. tile 
, ,an infallibility clause into their job descriptions.,.•· underbudgcting or lack-of. planning;. wclllld it,L · bake~~e. .. •·. · .. _-··. , . · ".·· · · -. · ,' '._ --~ 
_ , , ,: In • Nov~ber · 1997, :Studcn~ Development·' N,ot using ~.tuden_t i\ffairs'clogic at least.'· , O; ....... : · • :; St!p up and set~ example for ,thf! RSOs' arid 
accountants'mistakenly deposited an additional · · Let's I\Ot . forget. Student,. Develop~ent . students at SIUC and find a way to recover the 
;$7,500' into, the ·RSo _account of_ the·_ Pan-.·- ·Director· _Nancy :..Hunter <Pei's: .claim•· in __ :_$5,000without using student money. This isn'.t 
Hellenic Council. Tiieerrorwasn'tcaiightuntil · November1997that"themoneyiscoiningfrom the students' mistake, it's yours. Talce-a closer 
more than $5,000 of the extra money was spent other sources". and the. Student• Organization· _ look at the· University budget, ·pass out-~it 
Needless to say, other RSOs. received less fund- : Allocation Fee accourlt would noi: be used to fllC ,, card applications or recycle. some pop cans. :, ,i . 
. ing because of the misallotment . ' . . . the. mistake. That was' more than ·a year ago. ,·' ... Don't pass the bla:me for YO.lJF ,scr,ejVUi> t~ the 
• l : But the mistakes don't end there'. .. 'i• ,, ~; ; . : Since' then, Studei;,f Affiiirs has~evidenily ,been \:/snide!}~, it hurt in the.fust place. _But re'?eplber 
s-a- : Now, Student·Affiiirs offidals have stepped in · · doing· its. best' cistril:h imitation' Ey' burying. its' :.:.,.. lotteries and ~-es ~}lfegal in lll_ino_~r , .. : 
· .l'diticsEJiror • • to attempt to fmd·a.reimbuiscment solution. : head in-'the sand and:,"hoping!the ,problem·, ;,', .. · · ·· · · . 
. O-ll,J,ri,..., '.They came up with the idea6fmakingstudents .would go away." ·.: •'•:· ,, · : . · . ·,, .• · . . \fo_ darifyy~'rday'~ editori_,f,' 
Sa.J,,vAffeirsEJiror :,payforStudentDevclopmerit'smistakebyusing' i :Thisisn'tthe"BoogieMan,"it'saiiaccount• .··-· '.· , • ·•: .·, ··< . ··· ._.·. : 
...,,.,-~ EJiror their activity fees to recover the _funds.'. : '. ,' '' ' ... ing error. And yes; Mr;Juhlin, it IS ,a big deal •. > , &:cause 'of inaccurate. information, l yest~[~ 
SJ.md<llllc"""'- . . Perhaps S~~e~t'_~vdop~e~~. wo_ul.d be:'.:wher(studen~ are:~rly,made_•~ pay for_l:',; ;day's editoiial called for Bryan i\; Hopp and 
. ~.~; more appropnately_, nam~: - . l(ll;,rudent, ,lJniversitymtS_take., ,, :•-:: _ ._ . . . ;\: .. David Beals; two.recently deceased _SIUC stu• 
. 1.-1_, ~v~lopment" Where is the logic in· making . Unde_rgraduate Student·. Government is dents, to receive honorary degrees - a process 
P,_EJiror students pay for an administrative screwup? understandably outraged by the reimbursement we were led to believe had no concrete guide~ 
llol,Ws,..,,.i..,. ,. , . ~iate 'Vice, ~hancellor_ f?r S.tudent - s~l~tion •.. No_t:. only .• was:'•:ft' •:·S~dent · !in~ ·.-.(:•( ••·":,. '. .. ,.,,.·, ,.··. _ · , \";: ~ 
Gn,;J,ia Em·. \Afiau:s La-.yrence Juhhn came up \\'.)th the most'; Development's mtstalce, but o.ffic1als-hed about , : In' truth; Hopp and. Beals: would. receiv,c: 
F""'1,a.,,.,,- · •. • perplexing logic of all. uEverybody malces m~ how they were· going tci fllt it :USG President posthumous degrees, a_ process that does have 
N.,-.-~- rakes," he said. \Vhich is certainly true, but how Jackie Smith says they haven't even received an .. established guidelines. • · . . . , _, ... · . . . ,· > 
n;._· ~
0
··u h. ave• , _ '. can Student. Development no.t be held account• update or an expianation of the siwation>. -_ _ ' The _DAil.Y EGYPTIAN regrets the misinforirui-
wu, · able?~~- · : · ';. _ ·· '. : ' •· Pein~wdaimsthe'detailsofthefundin'g¢or•, :tionbuturges_thedeansofHopp's'andJ3eals' 
·something Then who ·should be held p~sponsible? ;rectionareoutofherjurisdiction;Thenwhydid degree-granting units and their respective 
, ·: to say? . , Certainly not the students. ,vho were punished she feel she had the· authority ·in, November ; departments to honor -these' two individuals' 
Bnn.tldi.,. row by the funding error in the first place. · > , : ·: ·. 1997 _ to say it wouldn't come out of the SOAF memories as they were so dose. to completing 
diror an:1 l"Uf ·" . -. Sa~g Student Development is ·not accow1t• . . account? If_ you don't know the correct aruwer, , . the.- necessary· course~o:k. and appl_a~ds. the 
columns row DAIIY . able for its mistakes_ is ridiculous. Further pun-· then don't pre!end you do7 • -~- • }> · : , _ · deaJlS for ~eir ~!Torts in·doing so. · , ' ·~ ;:: •ir 
~---:. ·••U!ie piJ.CE!~~9fi!~,lfi_iij~ti~6;1/Vht!fl.·~h()~sin,g .. lJ1aj0rS:' 
columns muu he eypts • The most unc;omfortabl~ ilii~g an'yonc ~ ask~ • · · · · · · · · " · · · · like ~ guys.',' ' ' • - · · , :, ;_, : . · : ; -
ll'111ttn, Jo,&. ,p,:nd !5, ''Why'did 'yciu' pick that maj«r Few questions ' , : , . When it works lhe other way, say a creative '4Tit.! 
an:I r.bmatd "'11 make you explain yourself os lhomugh]y and critical- •· ing student changes over to engineering, it's more . ,:,! : 
:•!;"'1 ~ ;;11 · · ly as this one. Your values, work ethic, goals, self- " : , like, "Wow! What t•m studying fa too much like :,:,;t'l 
300 IIOn!s an! ·' worth- lhc:)'.are all ded up, i~ Ibis.one insidious .. _ . thinking. I'd rather tiave ajoo, like those guys.'~- ·, ,( i 
aihannJroSOO _query.· . •,.-;:. ,.-_" ·.; : .: .c '. ~~- ' . ' \ :- • •• Thereareplentyofreasonsto.changeyommajor'.j 
IIOIU. All aru11b;iea · ; " • _· When faced wuh the question, I shuffle through ·. . · . Wanna revolt against your politically correct Baby ·-.. 
ro ttliti,,c., my mental files of well-thought-out, mostly fictitious • Boomer parents? The~ drop that i:nusic major and go 
• Ltu,n also arc . reasons. Then I panic and say something lame ... It.:•: into marketing. Mom .will lose her granola. Change ·, ; =t><ti1,..,~!'!..~_;: •,justintcrcstedme.".::,,· ·• .... · .: ..... , ___________ bc:caiJseyouwanttomcctriewpcople.Bccauseyou' 
"""""'-.....,..,.. · · .. Big deal. How the guys at Dahy Queeri make per- · , , need some professors who don't know you. I once ( ! 
fax C453-82ff). · · , • fi:ct little swirlies on ~ tops of cones intm:sts me.:·.. , ble futures, and you'n: ex~~ to ~ ~ l«;_ast a •. picked a major because that college had the _best'.- ,·;j 
• l'le=inclw.?a, .. -· ·,.too, but I'm notspendmg thousands of doUars and· - couple or them for a rest drive.: . ooke sales. What matters is that you've spent at least; 
fl,cnt number (noi fa, · years of my life studying it. : : ' . : .. ; : ·: . ._ · · -Falling in love with ario:hct ni:ljor; or•~ , . a year or your life studying something tret is no~ a' l 
pi.!,licmion)soll-tffla} ,, . 'The truth is, I don't havea.,y compelling reasons .• Sophomore Switch, ... can be iiilfe-afftrmirig, not b . ·"Jcopanl~catcgory to you •. ' '. ,· ·,. ·_' . ··.: 
mif, au:kmlup. - - . fer my choice. I sorted.through several majors, and · . ; mention college:proJonging; experience. To'do this · • , . , or couise, there me stud('."'..ts who. are sure they J ,:' 
Stwcusmaaiiricl:ck , - this is lheone that never bored or ticked meofb.:,. : right, you have tonip-flop to a subject so totally_·. ; ·. found theirmajor·on the first try. Some oftlJC(I'! · '· 
~ =, ~, enough to quit. I chose my major by process of clim-: .. unrelated to your original major that it renden every~ ': -picked fields they think will make them lots of ,': / 
indu:le 111M an! . , · ina~on. You can't possibly find your true life's call- ., · thing you know useless.-This wiU make. you ~- c·. • money, like economics cir computer scicncc •. Those ,~ 
titfmunmt. Norwaid- '. · ing on your first major. Do you rcally \Vant your· ·.. · -rounded," Wlth lhill,-you get a fresh batch ofJ~ -; · . of us in nm scholarly or artistic fields often look ar 
cnic SUtff rr= ind,,d.e . ·, existence governed by something you said to a guid-: · le,·el course& that will make you '.'more smarter.''. •/' :. ,. these folks with a certain mciral superiority while > 
poswonan:lck;un, ' : ancecounselor when you were 17?.Unless you think· ' It'alsu ensurcst.'1at not too manyi:redits will' · . : . _we're in colleg:.:Aftercollege we become their •::-.. 
tntnt All ockn ir.d..dt .• _ he said; .-1 want io be a high school guidance coun: ... , . transfer over. You won't be the first second-year: , .··,. morally superior pool cleane:5 ~.well~rounded. . , ~-: 
a,a!,or'shomtto,.,n: '. selor,'' when he was 17.why shouldyO'J trust his':, , chcmistrystu~tto haveD.nepiphany in.Western·'; -:- morally superior pool cleaners. ,'. ,, < ·:i •·. · J,: 
··• - judgmer,t? :.··: , ; .,1,,_ ,, , :~:, ~ ··,_. • .,:~t.\'. ,: -: . ·_;philosophy class and decide that lirerevolves·aroun:1 i· . . ,· .. So, don't pani~ wlien someone aw you, ~.'How :~·j 
,: '",. You have endless choices spread before you here.•· · Sartre and_not wcaringshocs;Thenature or this rev~_·::: did you pick that major7l'Youdon't need to list. , .. ~r. 
at SIU. The whole purpoce of gcneial studies is 1a· :. ·.' .elation is generally something like "Wow! What I'm;· ·· carter goals or academic nspirations: Just proudly :,-: 
':,_present you with an overwhelming barrage orpossi•:~ , studying is too much likeajoo:l'd rather just think;.• s:iy, '.'lt WM the only one left.'' · 
,_ _____ _. .: ~· _· ":">- :.-.• < ~; :.~·- '·-· .. ::. ~,i. ·, , . -~ -~.""·. =~-.. ~<<.·_;-' .. _:,_,· .. _.~:~_~:.:_.·,' \':_\ .. ,_·~ ~_-/._;:_·,·_·,:.'·_.{_,·:_._-: .··.->;·,-:<·.: :- ·., -;,;.; ·:,.~ ··>·<::- .:·: ;:~ ,•:_• ._..__._~_ ··.·_·.·,·.-·:.' ,, - 1: : . , .. ' ~ . ~, '; ·, 
·,~. . . -~ . :··.:-· •. · .. : ...:.::·'!~·-~-'a-, ,:,~r~:··:<~~:._-~/-. •- ,·.:--.~'~.-\ 
>:: Saturday· :·•> 
· 3 ·p.m/~'6 p~in~ 
- .';&·:. 
:~=-39. p:iri. ;. 
-✓. 
• ••. - :~, _' '.. • . j , '': : ••• - • • '· ' 
=:~1E~~~{,, 
\ Sigma Lambda ~a Sorority .. 
members. , .,_;· .. : . ;;. 
(~) ~~;;J ~~;~,'ori :; • 
: eighth grader ct Cobden Unit _ '. ; 
:; School, gets helpwit!i_his scieno.-: 
, homework from Yelisa Delgado, ' 
·:··a·juniOI'. in political sci,ence_from 
~ Chicago 00?-'a ~igmo ~lfmbdo : 
Gamma member, aher clmses. _ ,
' . . .. :.·>··_: ~ ":, .. _. , 
:E-:.· SCRITORIO,WHICHMEANs-~ESK,•,; •• -~i~~~m~butst:itsod 'ialksf_.h,_ooi~Llicr~lfo~tmat- ·-.-:A 
.-- -
__ AND. o_ TH_ ER SPA~H \'{OR.OS ~~E •· ._ - · .... ;> going on ou 1 e o sc _ ·. _ . 'J 
- 2 ... _ -''She is funny, and she rit:ikcs'me work." . SEEN T):IR.OUGHOUT THE ()-:5_EA '.< '. . . Roman said.· . -: _ - -,. · .. ' - __ .• • 
-- CCBDEN_ CLASSROOM AND TA~D ·TO THE -•c•; -- Tan said the students she 'rutors tlllk to tell 
,· 'WALLS ARE POSTERS.OF_ VENEZVc~, .:,_·. . . heraboutmany,things, fromschoolworkto 
_,·,.MADRIDANt>Pfftu,.:· '' · · theirdailyplans •.. ·. · __ - _-- : .. .' ·_ 
. . . . • :- : , _ : - "{Roman] tells me her entire day and what. 
. · V0e,1 members of Sigma Lambda_G:m:.ma. she· plans to do," said Tan, a senior in business ,t~ 
· Soronty enter the dassroom, the Spanish high management from Malaysia. •~ey just feel @l 
school teacher enthusiastically greets the, ,-comfortable about telling me things.'.;,_· : 
women with "i,Como estlsT',. , • ._ .- -_ The"school consists of200 students; of. - • 
Every Wednesday between 3 and 4 p.m.,, •. •--• ·which 2$ to 30 are Hispanic. Yelisa Delgado, a 'l 
Sigma Lamb..la Gamma Sorority volunteers : · -:, _ inembci of the sorority, said she a:.sists stu- ' ~ 
drive to Cobden .Unit School, 413 N.'- ~- ·. :· ;: : , dents in fully comprehending English clirec- -
" Applcknocker Drive, and assis~ Hispanic .~igh _ tions in their assignments. _ ~ --; · .. . , 
school students who are the children of nugranr _ .. They know Englis~ but they don't know it' 
; -· f~lies in. subjects such· as Englis~. mall:. and _ ·. ·: com:ctly.'' sa;d Delgado, njunior in political · · j 
·_ ~tal studi~ • e , ' . • -_ , : _; ' , , ,:: i..:ience from Chicago. !'Sometillles t.Jtey ,don'_t · 
.. - _AlongW1thS1grr.:il.ambdaGamma. ,: ___ . understand the directions.-;,_' :: :.; '- .• ,, -_ ., 
·.' Sorority, Sig~ ~bda Beta ~ratemit~ mem~ ·: . , :. '.;when I go and help them, 1·re:w. the ~irec-: : 
:: bers also participate m the .tut~Mg scss1~11s __ 011,,.: tions in English and then I mnslate ll to . • -, ·- -; 
'Iuesdays anll Thursdays~_. · · _--, - : -_ - - · . 0 · . ~. ~panish. Then I ask them, 'Do you u_nde~d ,_: 
.. Joseph McMahon, the htr;hschool Spanish;:--_:_ 1t? '; 'Is itdeartoyou?'.or 'Whatdon'tyou_ • · 
, teacher, said he appreciates the sorority for . ; ; . understand?'". > , · .-< : · < ~, :·a . , _ . 
helping the Hispanic studen_ts with various su~; · · -- -Mel Goot. an aid for the migrant education:.;. 
j~evcry·weck: ·._ . ; •. •< ' ~:.- program;saidCobden'sbilingualprogramis:) 
~ -- ~'fllte students] have good role models,''. he, -•- pcltinent to.the s~ arid.their academic:":•·· •,: 
· _said.!'Beingfrommigrantf~liesa_lor~C ·c: -. _ "" ss:,··· < .<~~-~~-•.'.·,~,--~ ,/,'. •: j,\:r;. 
: .. ' them don't go to college. They don't see anr,. .;~·· · ilins\inl cd · ·bas ~n critic~~-
. w-ay ___ t __ o go __ to co-_1_1_es_e···b-__ e __ ca ___ use tlleJr_p_arc ___ n_ !S_-___ ,_~- ;_·._:;·'•,--:-, act __ il;!nains. • - Goot-• _- ~--1-d;-_. ,. ·:::~::~~~~~c!i ~oney ~~.:.-or1,~~-~~ _:\ cii~f~a b" • J,~ ~ .~ 
-'::..:~:CatalinaRojiian;~·~studc~~~( t- t~.v~ ,. ~- • hi'to. ;. -
·:••-stays after school three days'ia"~k to rece_1ve . - o. Hi:! s:ud_ _ two or more lan•.,,,l~: 
.help from both th~ ~~~rity'aridfratemity iJ.t., -.,._: es_Lfn,fantaittc.:~mpl~h. '· ,>,:: '.: ·~"'-;':ll 
subjects such as inath and _social studies ... _ .. _ :>;;\fBemg able t:Hhinkm mon; than one Jan._./ 
Teresa Ortiz lle,h), a lemh g~!" at Cobden U(!il ~1, list!"s lo, advice ~n .her ' _, . •:r u~d~tan1 ['!1Y subjcx:ts] more,~ she _said.·:•· guage i_s a real .~v;m~e/~ ~ ~-,~'.\Ve \11ant · ;j 
. alg~bfciJ~me·~~r~ ~~ Christ~'!!! ~reno,~ .SO!!~! ll!_-Fl)g!1s~p and SP,On~sh For •• "~nth_ 1.s. ~ .o_f difficult to _unders\~d ":""C the:,. ;:these, ki~ t~ ~:~~.th:~:-::~~!> i,'.111~~ ~-:'.i 
;.seco~dory education ~d _a S,gma ~bda qamlll? member. from <;h,cogo,-,_,· _p_t. ~_._1us-~d __ • ~~ircu~_fc~nceand.wo. rd_ prob-__ . ·. :··:"."· "' ~-~:- '."'_.-_ ·--:,·_-'-_•·_-_•:•_·_,~::.'-· ::-'-'. : :: .: ,. - ;r· 
:o&crd01sesa1CobdenUn11School._, •:· lems.,._-.,.;.,_··;•------•-•··.--•--• -, .• •,:,·.:·; .·-:· . . ,~--------
. :_, ,, .-:sororitymemberMei-MeiTannotonly,, ... .,, · · '..:, SEETUTORINCi..PAOln 
!'? ~,, ' •. ·: ',· ,·•~· .. , . ., .. .-,_,.:·/: . ... ,-... ~:-•· __ ·.' -.~-.,. ·, . .. '. - - .· .... •. ---: -~>~~ i 
. '":;: ·. ~ ·,:·.~-,' \// ',;.:.J i ~ 
OnAClE , . : j., '. · . , · · ;t~:· ;;!;hi:_ preliminary ~:dis~ussi~~s ·. • • , ' ' ·· . · • •·. . ,c •.. , t among the mem!'ers or 1ticfaculty ·: 
conunued from page J . . . . The prehmmary:' . scn:lle ~ q~esuons marks." .. ·: 
' - . ·. . ·• .. - .... · . _.. d" , · . "',. ",;.. v.Allcn. said_ that.he nnd. olher." 
-_- - · r~le;·sed in·' ·oece·inbci-'.' ·1998, .;. . ISCU$StOnS f!IJJ_9~9~<_.":•mernbcrs . of.Jhe~ scnlll~- di~~-iit>~.1; 
. woul~ centralize ~II J?Urchas_int Jq~ .f'!c~P~~~ .<lt/1~,--j/.'. :!~~e ::tifr=~t~~~~!l~!if~r. 
. · and disbursement fun_:uons. lo lhe ·, fpq.t{ty 5_~qafe Of~:'/ ;'. .' !mpact on l';°>Cal ccono1.ny or the :.;. 
control of one manag.m~ntJor ~.1: ;o ·· ,.:.~ · · · .1.;... • .a •· · •· ,, ; 1mpleme:i1at1on of lhc1r recom-
lhrcc SIU ~runpu~es: . . ._- : '.J/Uc:::,uOn m~r~'. .. '. . .. m.:ndations •. , . 
~ prev11us. stui!y, released m ·· · · · . _ J · · · · , The senate, Allcri said, did not 
Apnl. 199~ •. ~com~endr.d .that . ·FAaJUY SEi'.«i-E ~~~n:: .; have ''.a very clear idea about how .. ·. 
~I~g1vepnon!ylopnmcyendors .. ,_ : ·.·.·.·· '.'•.:~; ;,· ,. ,· "cohfidentAnderser.
1
pcoplearcin · 
m Its purchasmg ~nd disburse- . ·~ . . .. : 's (··: : . '·\:·.· -: .their own ide.u.~";r". ' . : 
mcnt funclions:, . · · ·. · , : . . .. . Uons ~ould have on the n,:gmnal • ' ;,; SIU President Ted Sanders \viii 
... The economic impact analysis:: ,,economy if i!J!plemented. ".\ :: \< present the completed report to the_· 
wa~· c_onducted · ·af1e~· many; i .·• . .'I'l~e report pro.ved to be_~ dis- :.smBoard o(.Trusl~es ·during h:~ f,° 
Um,·crsi1y.and.commumty mcm~ appomlment for.many, lcavmg,a .cxccutivc:repmt al the meeling: 
bcrs cxprcssc,i concern aboul the·:,. host of_queslioils still ar.1wered.: ·': 'March 11. The· Fiicuhy. ·senale '. ' 
possible illl~t ll)c recommcnda- .. "Ques1ion marks," Allen said .. · m.e.e.~ ~~~r: ·: •_; . , 
,;~ llE·el~~hf r:. u,·<:>·· ·;·~~~~ tt~f f~\t(?-~:&.~~fJii~:t1~:f}~} 
· · ccntinued from pagd . 'Thats certainly . the• ACLU s · son.-'' , . . ; . . . , 
.. · .:posilira," he said.·"If il'can'fbc • ,<•The'ACLU bclievi::sJhe d~th' 
,to be killed at -T~~ t,u1 his cxe- abolis~, lfi;/~ certaj~ly support~ 'pe~ay is :in important pu~lic ~ii~ :" 
. culion was stayed so the defense · m?raton~. . _. · . . cy 1SSue • and SIUC )a';V . stli:le_nts 
could eirunine • previously' denied• · , G~, said the. ACLU· believes s~ould .be aware o~ tl_ie ~pposmg: 
DNAcvidcr~.onabloodyt-shirt. the v1~1ms of-'!1~~ havc·.nn'-,,v1ewpomts,G~said •.. : ,· .· _. 
Enoch. 44 ·' was · ~onvictcd in the effect on lhe dccmon 10 sentence , · ~: Gross qucst10:1ed .the mstallmcnt •· 
1983 stabbing death of a 24-ycar- capital punishmcnl. · ·:. . . .. : · of capital punishment against civi--".-
. old Peoria woman. . . · "It's been applied in a manner · Jization. · ~ · .. - · '.:0 \ \ • 
The SIUC chapler of the ACLU that 'there's a :,grca1er 'premium : ',>''.Docs thal make US niorc barbar-
opposcs the death · penally and. seemingly placed on _ white lives ic as a MJCiety?' Gross asked.-. . . , 
would like" 10 sec ii quickly abol~ than bl?c::k live,s.''. Gross said.. . . . . Leggans could not be _reached 
ished. according to Leonard Gross, .:. "lfyoukil11ibla.:kpezsonyc.u'rc -:forcom:ncnt; ·, •·, ·,. ; ··<--
. -: .. ,.',: .. :·· .. \.\~~:··. ·: .' ' :- ; ~:• ~-. :'' ;,~_. ' ·.·~-/-. '.:· : ... ·: : · .. > .. ---i(,·.·. :\>· .:•:,. ~ ·.< '-<:·~· / :- -~~ ·~)- ' _-../.',' _> .. ~· . 
.i 
TUTORING 
continu1:9 from page 6 
. ,;'Each· y~r·· .\v~'vc :'.had'.::i~~.fro~· ~t-.M~line!}s~~;:(/ 
promising students go onto SIU< ::s1udcnts:feel they have to leave . ·:, 
·10 get scholarships.''.-~ , .. · ·. ·10, help out their families."' .. :,., ·c: . 
:-> Delgado said shc'inf<,,W stu~' : ·: AC!=(lrding to Delgado, •some::,:: 
be11er1hanone." dents how an.education can.bej:'studentstry=to:avoid ~hool·l;>y\i; 
Mc:Mahan said more 1han beneficial for them and their r pressuring thci.r families to buy.,:·' 
130 migrant workers arrive'from families. . ·. : . · · . ·. • :· ·: ·cthein m.:1erialis1ic· things; and if.;~ 
. Mexico «;VCI)' year to work lhe . "We:ell them 'Youn~toeo ,their.: parrnts.' dec)jnc.,'. th-:irr,· 
harvest· during the spring to school, you need !O. f.urther. requests,·thcy-r::fusc to·a:tend.·;·.':' 
months. · · ':· · · · · yourcduca1ion'bec:ruscmos1of. school.··, \.> ·• · ;/',._.:,;~:..:.:::, 
Goot· said the majorily of the kids there don't look forward ... ''They. want'.their pmts .to::~; 
· Colx!en•s HiJpanic srudenl:i help to school,'." she said. . , : . ' ' · give them. 'ii lot of 11'jngs ·their::,;; 
· their Jamili cs with agric:ullural · · .. Gabriel· Cenia, . member ;-of'.:'. parents don't have the money to ;=; 
·•·work aad because of this, it is Sigma.Lambda Bet.TFra1rn1ity,<:givc -lhem.:,Thcy ~y 'If. you:.'.':_, 
_impo11ant for the sorority to~is- . said they advocalcaco.llegccdu~. don:¼dO .'this. for· us. then >.we .. :t::_ 
cuss 1he ndvan1ages of a colle£C . ca1ion, · but . many.· : students.:. : ·won\..:30 to ·school.,.. she said. : , •'.·;: 
educa1ion. . . . :- :~· .. < . · believe they·have lo quit sd100V(' ·, .•:so thcfrput their parcnts)r11;<::: 
.. "It m~ a lot for lhese ~ids .. in order to wo~k and nssist_ih:ir>,ithe spot;~d \1/e're.thereto/iell ::. •: 
. 10 sec pos1t.vc: role models,• he . pa..-cnts. :: : : :- ;:- -: ' , .• ·,. : .·,• . them 'It's" nof:aL-,ut thh1;-'1you :• .. ·.· 
said~ tTo ~c that it"s m.C?r:e t.o life ···• ·· · ''.We're trying ,ao i_mple_n:i:ii( ::n,ccd _t~ d? th~; for you.~lf. If;,· 
. 1han :ipplcs :i.:d peaches..;,_ more · ,1ha1 Ibey can help. their f~hcs,: .you 'do.aft. do this for{yourself,. : · 
· !mpo11_anflY ·. lo ;sec, !h.:t it's • more by sta~in~ in _5<:hoo1,:• said d1'.s goin(!o bc;your._lo~.in:~hc:, · 
1mporl:lll: 10 stay m sc,1.lOI.. , Cerda;a senrorm civil cngmcc.'.•;,_-Jong run.-. :·• , . . :.: •.. • .··., :··" , .... , ·.,; ·· · · .. , ·: · ·· · ··· · . r- · -·:-• ·· · · ' · · ... ~:· · , · :·::·:·:'::_'::•-.·,L:?•~i ·" ,- · 
:·_; ~. ~ 0 ~,. • , - +-' .... ·~. • ' • , 
~~c_.:; :. :Tis~·::m,~~fj.::£r;;;¼i~,-..,/Th •.. ;,,~.,,,t!.., ,,.,: .. i,. u .. .-,;.~~';:.;.;.:LS:..;.~~---· ·-~~ 
·_:'Tonigl1t~: Thursdai:·,:~,i--
., -·:~.,.-iJIMMY o·-.:,·······. 
, .. lllfnouSEt!ltf'._, 
?:n~:Hfittfr~~0~[~~f ~-) ' 
j~::~-, :.\~:~ttr~"!f!t sp,M~rau~·;:. /\i. 
'. ',.,~_ 
.· . '!) 
i--v[ iftake ~ lot ol~ride in ~g~ini~;~j~~ mark.; ·. 
-.· : VY from the majoi-·rating services. Bu~ the fact is, 
· we're eq~ally pro~d of the ratiugs vve iet evezy\!ay 
from·~~rparti~ipants. B~cause atTIAi\-:CREF, .~--- ·• 
·. en;u~g-&~ financial futur~s of th~ ed~c~tiori -and : · 
re~~arch ~~min~nity, is. ;~~.e~hing that go~~, b~yo~d · , . 
· 'stars ruid numbers.' '\ .· . . > ·• ·~ · : .. ~c::_·~ • 
· We bec.une the wo~ld'.~ largest r~-ti~em~nt ~rgani< 
· zation by cff~ring people·a wide :iange o(.~ou~d ·•·: · . 
. ~~estmenis, a ·conuµitment td superior s~~ce, ~d . 
•,~. . ' ~' 
·- '-._'. 
: \o~e~ating expens~~:ih~t ~~ ~ong thel_owest i~{the-: /;:t. 
insurance and rriut:1ial lurid industries.*** · . . 
y;ith:1\~A-CREF, jou1l· get the 'iighfch~ices~ 
~d the d~dication :.:.to h~lp y~·u· ~~hie~{ aJif~~~ 
... : of ~nancial g~als. •-The }eading experifs agree~ ·so. 
•doe~·BuC . . .: . , . . . . ., 
-.::. /rIAA:CREF:~~'heipy~~,b~d a ~o~o-:tahle,. 
.. :~§~cially,s~_cure tomorrow~ "4
1
th tax:-di:fi~ed: _·: ; 
·. anriuities, mutual funds; IRAs: i~surarice and more.:· -: > r~ fuici -~u; ~~~r~ _t1; ~t 1888 2i9.s31;0/ ., .. 
News· 
•• • , •• •'i• ;·. ·~ >, , ·J;, ·-~·:·''~---, ·/,,.,.,., ::<:;_·.,,..>:,,·._,-:c.,-.·-,>:.:·::·-.:.·. ,.-·:,,.:·~·-::,.'./·;.:; .:.-
.. ll'01e· RS. ~ ·,. ·. ·. -~-"' · ·. ;--:-· ruiuiingso low on'thc carc1s, th:u's wlmt•---"If[tliecards] iicva gctb:ick, ~n [the PLANE. V 'i. ;e '.'.,'.'.I've been using.'.·~··.:•:·>,::· • .;' ;..., ::·.~ .• ; students] aren't rcgistcred.Jt's n_?t_co}I:e-
continu:d from page I • ·;~ : .. , '.,::con!uiued from page! ·, ~ - . •· • ·. >·· ·Hcsai:i the cards that are dated oockto ; lively !J~G:sf.ault.butpn~ ~ ~1!_1~1y1_d- _ 
. · · .... · .... · · . ::., ::) · ::T~rJt,\, · ., ,:•>,,.,' ,:· L<:~;:. :·-:s.~~~ot_~'.";~~~~or,~.1~1CJlh;o~~~~~;;:~R:t~~-!tt~J~:i;~~nratives 
was.a_Viscountn:ce)\·edinJanuaryJ969,TheV:~unt.:"" .. chy e!~tl_:,ns. :::>: ;·: ·, · ·< ; : s ;;·: .~:~; • . ·•_:,'Thcy•id'.:u;ci~n~•: :Kelly· said:· "Bu( '.•ni_ust sign wt:the··~wnber~of regi_stratio!1 
aBn11shf!1ake, wasusedasalaborato,ryJ';>?luntJI 11_,~3:". ,1 : . __ ., Re.t1anJt said co~• w= raised ·-: they should be g009-·t mean.I.hope.we ..• :cards taken~ their name;_He said add!-. 
scrappedm 1989. • _·. · , ·:.. ·:.· .:: " , .. when anumbero(students repoi:tedthey,. candothaL"'~,::,:;·:, · •: , .,c::,,.,-.tional cards•wdLnot'.be givenout,unttl 
·:~ileen\ol!nglo\·e,con_nibuti~ns managerf°!United .' .: ,v.·cre·!1Dable )O votc..He said he is et:n•,; ·,:·:But while; Kelly triesl<> get ~k-.i~thct:-m=c:m!s ai~ rctumed.' i (,':.:- <;:>, : 
A1rhn1;5, said a plane 'Yl;'•cally ~ sold. aftel'. renrerne~L .. cemea that with _the high number of rep1s-~ : future, voter registration continues. . . , . . Kelly ~. t'1lle; to: obta,a~ 800 canls 
~he said a do!13UOn of this ~gmtud~ IS rare. for the ~r- tra~on cards out, .so~ v~ ' might , , USG. registers students in T,rueblocxt·. ·Wednesd:iy, and If.cm~; said as l.ong ~ 
!me, and she 1s proud to Ix: mvolv~ m 1!Jc J>!UCCSS- ;; get losL ·.,: ,._: .. :, · :- _ t -·.- .:· Hall ·cafeteria, Grinnell .Hall· and'. the: ·.the cardsareretun~;:filc1_en~y t'iere :wdl 
"We,h:i,·e a long~standmg rciauonship mth smc. ... 0\Ve'rcjust not getting the,cilnls ooc~ .• Student Center. ·It :also canvasses~the'. '.not be a problem.;,· ···'' ' ·; ), . ' ., • .. : . 
·yrn_ingfove said. . . .· . : ·, . - · · ·: ·. · .. , ·.~ and th:u_.is where we ~ve the)roblem ,:, University 'and kn~ks :on· doors in.· ·• !Jesp_ite problems:U~G ~- faced _in 
'We h:ive made donauons. to schools before. but now.'' Reinhardt said. ~'AslongaslllC)'can ·~university housing. :· .' ··::·. '.' :·. ·.··-.:•·.·.,. ·rcgistrauon, Kelly said,_the d1vmc rrus-
~ngs of !f1at sort arc \'Crj umque. We knew .through, account forthcm\ve have no problem.''' ; . , ;Reinhanlt,is·.concemed.that missing . ~ion''. co!1tin~es·:~!fl .. ,me:~~~!1.~~.l?est 
thlS d~nauon th:u Y.:e ~d help to further~ and-: _,. , But.,Kclly said these rules o/ere i;iot · voter registratio~ cards could m~ that·: m~ts ia rr11nd.·'v ':•,,.:~>,.t•"'•,1"·· 
educauon for the aviauon students of SIUC. . relayed to deputy registrars an_d this caused. students arc registered but not with the · If the students don t vote. we II lmvc 
After the plane has bee!_1 ~fied from f~ confusion. :: • . ""· ·· ,. : · • _c:;;"courtflouse:\\'hcn'election da,Ycomes. the~: bingo players _and blue-h:iirs running .. the 
fli_ght opci:ations, it wil_l be: d1Splayed m front of the _aVt- . ; "l'.ve been.registering ~tiuleriis on ciinJs , , student. is amable to vote because the reg~. ~ to~•: Kel(y ~~ -'.'\Vhen}tud~nts .v~ : 
au~n ~nal for pubhc Vtewmg and then tugged to the ·. that date back to 1985,'', Kelly said. "We'~• tration 1s ll'?l doc:,umented. · >- .· · , : • · , '. - pohuctans hster: • : ; , , :. >' :· '.: : : ; · 
AVl~~ktN:~~~g:!01'~1=:, .... · ---·~a.,_:·:~-~\"::,:·:· :·:.:;;:.: .. ".:: ..•. ~-:.: .. ,::.:,.;_:<L(~~:=: .~;;-;:~. ~~t;:~,:~\:\~ · ·:.;>·": i-,: ·· 
son for aviation management .md _flight,_ said.the donas- . . n_ .• __ > .. , · ' 
lion is an incredible tool 'for his students. but the place- . . · . • .. 
: ment·of the plane has·.l'9Cn a large concem:for ~-- COUNCIL:;: .. _ ... ~ .. ~ , 
department ".• · •." · . : •. .. . · .. · . ' . . '. . continued from page I -.\ 
"It will go right in the main hangarb:iy; but the tail_ . 
won't fit So we arc ttying to figure out a way to protect 
the tail so it won't be,susceptible to the ,outdoors. ... :,, 
New Meyer said..· ' -. . · .· . : . . . . .. 
"But as fur as we are concerned this is a gre:it dona- :. 
lion because of its use to the.students. We are talking 
aboui l't the veiy least a milliori-<iollar donation.''~: · -
• . Bill Norwood,· SIU trustee and fonner captun ior . 
United Airlines, said the efforts beiween the University 
and United h:ive cre:iled a strong link for the instjtu-
tions. :--- ' : , ·· . · ' · . ,: : · /~ ~ ~""".: '. : 
' "l mink the people from SIU and United lmve • 
,~orked very lmrd to establish this kind of relationship,''. 
Norwood said.: .. ·· 0 ' 1 , •. , • •.• ' '. ,-,' : 0 ' • 
t . "This is all :i very wonderl'ul thing. and we are 
1 indebted to United for such a donation." · · · . 
· The 737-222 is the last of the United Airlines 200 
' ' Counc~ilwom~~ : Maggie -Fl~~agm·_c :\ :.'_,~;:'?.~~ 
... pointed out 1!131 Carbondale's. ~vider_, :" . .' '. .. ,' 
agreement ,'•Ylth Am.ei:cn~ .. ~dlnC"_t ------• •. 
·expireuntil2003 •. : .: .:;,,, • .. :'; >:•,_:':/: 
:·.· : M:iyor·Neil ·Dillard suggested. _and '..''(. •.·· 
: the council agreed. to lmve_ the ~ergy-• . • ,: : 
and Environmental Committee perform:.:\·:::::: 
.. a cost-benefit an:tlysis on the possibilil'.)'·:, ·:· - ":· 
·:: of CarbondJle taking over the, distribu~'.,, . : · >" 
.'. tion of natural gas in the future.'-'·~.·,, ,5- ~-. :_,_'.. 
,: ·:: It is not !mown at'this time when th.:· . 
· · rcpon will be available. · ' · · ·. ; ·· .. _ .~ 
'.'-·.- The next Carbondale_ City Council · · 
> meeting will be. Monday,' March 22: It . 
series. This plane was the se,·enth to be delivered to 
/ Uni!:d and the 24th 737 ever built by Boeing> 
· was mo\'ed from March _16 because of a°:\•: :. ' '. 
-'number of scheduling conflicts' with . /;'.• : · 
: ~_unci~,mcn:i~. · · ·· · 
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INfOQUfST. ~ and Uiecl Syttems, 
: :;J~~..;:s~/<WJ" 
l!illOis. 5-49•34 IA. • • · · ' 
: p.,.,...; .\\oclnbsl, 5200/75, Mac CS 
·: e.o. 24,:,m,a,lo, llylewriw2,oo, 
• cd ram drive, 28k iniemal modem, 
i Claris """1s 4.0 & other program,, 
S1150cbo, (618J 995•9416. · •• ' 
Sporting Goods 
llGHTENUPTllOSEA!S, fECS AND Meopa.w~lownho.,i;J &inn : 
BUNS BHORi: SPRNG BREAK.Wn!lo o/c,w/d, d/w& ~-Avoi • 
c;.,nr.c,gtodeonly$95,retai1$"39~. lmummer; 529-0958. ·· · 
, ;.CflPO<lunityDYD~,9~. S06l£ASG!N£EtltlllOOEMe>1or,J . 
. bdnn, l 1/2bctft.w/d,d/w,c/o, .' 
--------- pctio,May-~.5,4?"475"'. •• 
Miscellaneous~ · 
,SEASONED FIRE WOOO, US/load 
:c1e1.......i. 5"9-77"3, c0a1e oreo._ . 
Apartn:1ents.: ; 
IJ.ULI lllilYIL\ll CLASSIFIED 
.~· ... · :> ·; 
THERE~S: STILL'lfIME ·-xo 
_,._, '.~SIGN UP MARCH 5;'.• , 
. ATWASHINGTON~ 
:;;~~~~~?Ei~#· ... 
... , ..,., 
<r· 
~ :' p : • • --~ 
·,.,,.. 
12 -o THUR~='AY, .Y.ARCH 4 1999 lfi!!!!I Dall IIM ' 
5 l!edtocms .. .. · , 
303E.Hester . -
.t l!edtocms • • 
: 305 w. ColleQe. 103 s. foml 
I 511, 5111, 505,503, S. Ash, 
! 319 321 324406 W. Walnut 
. ' ,.501 S.Hoys , 
• -· 306W.~~Jss.Ash· 
' • 3101,313,Mw.Cheny,. 
I - 106,.tOSS.For~- · 
2 ledrooms , ... 
. - 305W.Colf-4•,. -· 
3l9,32",32Jl,.t06W.Wdr<i 
: . , , 1 ledroom. --:~··:.~1 • 
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continued froin page 16. 
· took.a t~~int·1~d/~J/w~ eve~- ti~'~i 4~5 :· 
with 12:44 re.-;iaining before the Salukis were outscored 
31-11 down the stretch.· ' •·' ;''• 
"I don't think we have. to get them up," SIUC coa:h · 
Julie Deck said' about·preparirig her team mentally for 
the rematch. . ; .. · 
"They should feel, probably, pretty upset about the 
game down there and how .we perf ormcd. After we 
watched th¢ film. it was pretty evident that we were on 
our heels most of the game.'.' : , . ' - ,.. .. · · . 
Sophomore guard :rcrlca Hathaway poured in ·19_ 
points in the first game with the Bears. · . • < · ·. · 
But in the .next meeting. SMSU su~fully ·~n-
tain::d the MVC All-Conference selection. Hathawav. •. •t, 
. scored just four points, well below hcr.seawn avc:rage\:-!"...,._i;;_;... .. .l...--L-------,..,.,.,..,,...--,,,_..,.._,...,..,......J 
of 16 points a game. ·. · · · .... 
".I really don't know what happened," Hathaway . ·, SIUC niust kci:P, Recd out of the paintin order 10 . ,-'. 
said about her four~point performance. · ·•·. · prevent her from anothcr.20-rebound ~ She leads ;,. 
"We thought we were ready to play, butl-gucss our· ·the league with l0.3 rebounds per game. ·-·: • . ' .. :'. 
legs must have been tired from the bus ride or some-. · "I think _we're really excited,'.', sophomore forward~( 
thing. I don't know·"7'Ijust hope that we can play bet~ , ,~Jaria Niebruggc said about the opportunity to play the' •': 
ter[today].''· ·. • · · · .. ·· ·· Bearsonclasttimc.'> · ..... · .<•.•.;·. ·-'· :· ::(, 
The Salukis have to stop the one-two combination · · , "Our offense wasn't clicking very \\ell, nnd we hope' ;< 
punch of All-American sophomore guard Jai:kic Stiles • to get that corrected.' We've g~ to k~p ori going. Yoo .,, 
and senior l:l!nler Roshonda Reed. Stiles is :ivc:r:iging a ·.can't put your ~down. You've gollt1 keep your he.id:.'•: , • .. 
Valley-best 25.8 points a game. She scored 26 and 21 up for the rest of the year and jus_t go out as: hard as , · 
againsttheSalukistl?is_scas_on. '· ·· ryucan; ;: •·'.,.:_::·• , .. · ·. ' · · -i · ... ·' · 
-~bounds; ~d t~h~ !hi Sal~kis hhtory. ·. , , .. · .. · . . .· 
for 22 ·and 20 points, respectively. . ''When I tqld people, that: her .. 
She is a constant threat on the floor; . entire game would be twice as good 
WORKING •. .. 
continued from page 16 
· shooting 54. I' percent and is sixth in . as it was last year," Burnett. said, ." 
said. , . . .. • : , , the league in-scoring (16.1).' · •~heir:mou~justdroppcd ,ope~ i~· .1 
"KecpRoshondaofftheboards, .. "We've asked-so much from- d1sbchef.· •. · ,•., : · ,·. 
~nd don't let Roshonda get quick Roshonda ;in: her senior year," '.· •~c/would)1sk.me;-·i1;10\f' 
pt>t backs. , .. · , , ~.r~~~'::i ~~~~::t~1~: , f:1!:::.C~~:J~orr~: ~-' 
"If we can do some of the little son in games and in practice. She more about the game."·.: . ·i ... · 
. ihings and dor.'t let them.get quite hasbecnagreatlcaderthisscason/' ·· · Stiles has done moCC:than just , 
the rebounds. and keep them below · The Snlukis are not alone in . improv~ her· scoring average. Her.• 
their averages, I think we can be in · auempting. to. solve. the riddle, · field-goal .and frec•thro\\'. percent-
the ballgame.'' •· Stiles' 52 points against· Baylor· ages have improved slightly but· 
Stiles and Recd have made up University is the most points scoicd · more impressively her thrce-P9int 
m~re than 55 perc~nl (8? of 161 in the nation this season.·'. · percent h:l<;_increascd by nearly. 10. 
pomts) of. the Bears sconng-m the · . Stiles has improved on ,a:: percentage points (A62); .. '; • . · : 
two meetings with the Salukis. In tremendous· frc~hman season 'in ;.· "Whenever yo·u ·go up against . ·. 
addition, Reed alone pulled down .. which she led the league and the·, -anybody who is an All-American,'!. ~ 
. 20 rebou.11ds Jn si:ringfie!c!: ... Mo.~ __ narion~s.-freshmen..iru<:.oring.:.Rer._:, .Ha1hawayj pid; "of cou~ ,yo11 t: 
one Jess than the entire Saluki learn. 20.6 pomts per game average was want 10 play your besfnnd show her .. 
Recd leads the l~guc ~i_th l0;3 the : second-highest. in school : ,t!i?t ~he ain't all.1Jlat"i0, _} ·, -~. ' 
POWER . 
~ntinucd'from page 16. 
the Division I success she coveted. · lmically has train~ herself; : . , .. 
'Jn 1998, she finis.,cd third and fifth . '.'I went and rented "videos and 
at the Indoor and Outdoor Mi..souri : gi:1 books trom_ ~-·Ji~~:•-~~~, 
· Valley ~onf~nce .Championships, . Sllld , . • • • . · , , , 
· me with the hand coordination." : :. respcctJvely. •,,: :! · ., • • · ·" . · Nitische. s~d·· the ·arrival ;,f:'.! 
SIUC women's coach Don · This season, Nitzsche continues newly hired pole vault coach Kevin. : 
DeNoon agreed that . Nitischc's lo break her own records al a con- Robinson already has f;clpcd a great· .• 
background contributed to her early :,sr:i.it pace.• Her latest record-break- : :deal. : .. . . . ' · '. ··_ '.c'.,i..:;.-------------------------~ 
sucCCS!. · · . · · · · . · . ing vault was 10 feet 6 inches.. . . · '"!pc first day he was telling me'. '. -P""-.n===================== 
"Sl:e certainly picked !JP· the, \ ~ ~nfortunately, b:id l~ck arrived all 'sorts of ';hings I coul~ imp"?vc_-. 
. ev~t. really ca~!ly," DcNoon said .. · agam a couple, weeks be_fore .. the . on my ~h!ir_quc," s~ Sllld._ "I thmk :: . 
'.'One .of the keys·. to being a pole_. 1999 MVC Indoor Champ1onsh1p_s. he's going to make: _a .tremendous · ' ••~~T"-~-~--.,.."!'""'~~--~~~'!""'"'M;::..r-"."llall 
\'aulter is having ii·11arcdevil men-: · Nitzsche came down wi:h pneiuno- •. difference.'~ · :.·. : . ; : . · .. '.:: ·: .' ,: ··: :;: . 
tality.Ithinkhcrcxpcrienceingym- • nia and_ -:vas instructed to, s_it out of_·~"_ In a li!tic·more -~ 'a_·ycar;::,,-
nastics helped her there.'' . : _ . compct111on. · _ · . . Nitzsche has Pf!>VCn, !JC.~lf o.~ of . .:::_ 
· ltwasn'tNitzsche'soriginalplan · . . ,. theSIUCtrackteamsmost)lCCOrtr-:-;~ ., .. 
topolcvaultfortheSalukb.,though. ((. .. . . . ·. -'.plishcdathlcll:$;·\/?-:··,x. -'.;} 
She :alte!)ded ·high. school in ,, .· 'She's really . '•··.-:: :::, "She's.( reall>:";; de~icatedt~:,: ~:'-' 
Merced; Cahf., where she starred on -., _, d. ·-ed. ·c-1, , • : DcNoon Sllld./'Shc sdefi_nitcly one'> 
thesoccertcamandparticipatedon .. ue /Cul1 • ~I es - ,,·: Of<?urhut!a'woifcers.111~~11c,~.r-. ,.,._r . . ' 
the gymnastics learn. . .. '. ' , definite/v one of our: ' a natural gift to compel~'• ;:ti{ f l ;,,: ::, '),. SUZAN P11T, GUC$t Artist i'~'IIIOD! Joy Street~ ~•p:rragu$, 
She'wason the vcrgcofsigning.·; • • .. J · ,•.· ·, .· :. · -.: . , ··· ., Despite her accomplishments,\ .··,1:-- < ~--~N.:,~;1~~!',;'ytbns .. 
a soccer scholarship with thc·.harderworkers. :-'~·- ·:Nitz.schcisstillablcl,okecp'.athief:-. ·:-::>· ·- "'•'Srudcr.tCclltcrAuditorium(Sl)9:30p.m. ' 
· ¥i~~~~:Y ~L ~~n r:r~~ ·, {. ·_ < '.:_ ~o~ ~~Ne,;;~ ')cs i~f.;.~~~~t~~~: di·; '.} ~.:Ji;i~:2~;,~:Jot~:!':!l; ~£:LiL 
took'a'c!etour. '"• . _: · .... · -: .WOMEtfSTAAOCANOFlnDCOAOf; sate because she reci:ivcs'.a lower l· . . UnivmityMuscum(FREEJ,Nooa-2:JOp.m. :· ' 
, ~I got in a car accident, and that · · · • ·, ... · · ; . .. . ' '. .. : level of scholarship money "than : ALANIS OBOMSAWlN. Guest Artist Pi=ntltion: 
pretty much ruined that," Nitzsche . "The doctor told me not to com- most athletes. She needs· IQ have 'l : .-.:-:•, · • '.-:,;:::·:· IwJdlutm:270.YanofResimnce. · :: · 
said. . pctc unless J.was·IOO percent job,whichbecomcsextrerriclydiffi~~; : ,-\;\~.ud~t~~~:9 ~1T'~ ... 
She went 10 junior college in bcc:wselcouldmakeilworse,"shc 1 cultduringthe'scason; ·:_ ·.,. '.··. Oircctcd~iW'.Jm~~~~~~r~~~~:J?P.nt. 
California after recovering from her said. "I,told him I.was 85 percent :. '. ''O~ March 27, we start a string,··': ... ,·-Longt,ruchCoffeeHousc (FREE), I0p.m;,-l LnL '. ;. , . ,. 
injuries, but •then·movcd to an~lwantcdto_Cf)mpcte.". ·. · ..·.ofSCvcn~ts~~µSCvcn.~k<-' . ., _ _ ;. ~_-·~-~-.~-~·:.··-Saturday;~~---_··::~•-.~- ... ·-··-.: 
· Evansville to be clo= to her fami- . · Nitzsche decided· lo take: her ;, ends in a row,': shc'said. ''How aml' :, c- .. _ COMPBTITIONSHOWCASB. Thelmmigrant&paience , , . 
ly.Shcc'lrnedhcrassociaic'sdcgrec _chances iri Cedar Falls, Iowa. for _sopposcd _to,worlc·and pay bills?:-·: • UfcSci:&eIIIAuditorium (FREE),lp.m.-6p.ni. . 
and made :he trek to Carbondale in the benefit ofhcrteanunatcs;·/'":· ·,Track.is• a full-time job,_ and it's_:.: · •· ; .> FBATURB FILM: UDdagrrr..rnd ,, ... :- . , .' , . 
the winrerof 1997-98. ,.,.·. · . . .. ,uljust ,wanted l'1 do it for the _· tough on me.'' :, O· · : : ·. ·., " DilcctcdbyEmlrKosturica.SIUdcntCentcrAudilorium(S2).3p.111.•6p,m., · 
"I found out that SIU had my team and also for myself," she said. · , · :-_Ni~he also is prep.ired to put.'::. ·: JUDY Ho~g_,~~blion: : ,;:_ ·· · 
major (psychology),' and ii was the · "I wanted to prove to myself that I · her recent success in the pole Vault'':· ; .. ,, 
1 
, srudcnt Center Auditorium <FREE). 7 p.m.·- 9 p.m. .• 
· closest school 10 r:ny dad's house.'~ could work through iL''.· .. ,; , . · . · in the proper pcrspcctiyc. • ·. ,.: :, ; , . , F1J.KIVRJJ F.11.M: U~d. • • •• 
she said. . . . .. _0••• : _ .. •• ·:·'As illumed our. Niwchc affcc1~· · ,~-"I'll lie graduating·in December, . '. DilffledbyEmirK11sturica.Studen1Ccn1crAuditorium(S2),9:30p.m., 
"When I got here, I wanted to' cd her: team's performance more- ·sorm not sure ifl'll stay forano,~ . ·;. ,' ~ ~':· Slinday~··March :l.. ~~- -· .·.~ ' ' 
play soccer again, butl didn't know· than she anticipated. Her uncxpcct~ · · erycar.''.shesaidabouthcroncyear:- , ,;':.. COMPEI'ITION SJIOWCASB:. Bcstoflhcml' ,,.,,,· 
which sports (SIUC) haci.'' • ·:: •· ' ed fifth-place finish lifted the learn ' of eligibility remaining. ;,· <··>· . · · Student Center Auditorium ($2~ J ·.m. 'A:MUST SEBI 
When she found out that SIUC ·-toamm:owfourth-placcfinish,edg--·. "lfldon't'qualifyfornationalsin,: 
didn't _have an NCAA soccer team, '. ing out the University of Northern· · ourdoor(this spring). I don'twan1 t(? . 
shclookeJforahemarives .. · Iowa:; . · •. :; :,>· .... J:: ;_'·stayandcompetc.. :. : . . : · .. : •:.·~. 
"1 would've playec Sueccr if SIU ·: Nittschc·s·accomplishments are ·,'::"A lot of people think nationals ,_'.; 
had ii.'' Nit1.sche. said. "I never cvc:ri more am~zing considering: is_ a high:goal to.set, but }necd_to0 _~.-
would have done pole vaulL'; .. ~, • SIUC did not have a coach special~. , WOil)' about my future.. Lkn<iw, I\ 
. Nonetheless, Nitzseht:. discov-. :_ izing. in .the pole )'aul1'
0
un1il this' ' can•~ compete in pole yaull for the\ 
cred pole vaulting. and.she ha., had. !_week. for: the _last year, .. Niwche,. rest of my Hfe.'; .. ~:;· •{ · ,:'.:; .: ·::::/·.~; > 





. SIUC's·rec;d hblde;,.)Aichelle. :-: --
,- Nitzsche, conti_nue~·- co11imp o~er--
c~ped~ion 'and expeciaiio# · --
RoaAwN . 
DAILY &J)TTIA.~ REroRml 
. Michelie Nitzsche w~ ~otking ·out j~ the . 
Recreation Center one dar in Janu:uy 1998: 
when she noticed some girls doing the pole 
vault in an SIUC lr.lek nnd field practice. . . · 
Nitzsche came to Carbondale in the spring 
of 1998 wanting to play a Division I sport. illld 
the junior from Evansville saw her opportuni- .• · 
ty that Janua,y day. · · · · _ . · 
: "I saw the girls vaulting, and I_went up to -
the coochcs and asked them aboufdoing it.''. , 
she said. "T11ey got me NCAA cl=-ance in-a 
week. and on the first day of practice _I broke _ 
the school record." · · . : ' · : 
Nitzsche proved her-first practice w~n't 
justaflukeinherfirstmeeL OnFeb.14, 1998, ·: 
she clean:d'9 feet 3 inches'to set a new SIUC · 
pole vault mark. • : ·• " _ • · . · 
·_ This year, _she remains· SIUC's·· top. pole· , 
vaulter and a model of bani work for the 
Saluki women's track and field team.. . . 
, . According to Nitzsche, one of her previo~ 
sports helped her adjust 10 the new sport.- ;, · 
!:'I compcled i'l gymnastics.for six years, 
and-I thi!'lk i)'mnastics.helped me ,'iave no_·. 
fear of pole \'3Ulting,'.' she said. ''.It also helped : 
,_.· ·-. '. -··-: ·• . : •,/· -·. . _·- . < . , _-, . ~••; :. ,. , .. ; :·;, .· ;,; :· .. , .· JumlblES/lllily_Em--dan 
While stridcen with ~eu~~io, SIUC ~~ b~ker Michelle Ni~,-o junior ~ ~~svilli{fi&e<{ her ieam lo ~ ·fd.rth-ploce finish at the:·· 
'. 5E¥ P~WER, PAGE 15 _ 1999~VC: Indoor Championships ct Cedar Folls,lowa. Nitzsd.i_e airrently ho! 1h~ ~uki polcvauhreo:)rdof 10 feet 6 ind,es.·· .' · · ······: • -~ 
